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Incompatible meshes, i .e .  meshes t h a t  physicnlly must ;lave a common boun2ary, 
but do not necessar i ly  have coincident g r i d  poirits, can at-?se i n  t h e  course of  a 
f i n i t e  e l e e n t  a a l y s i s  . For example, two subst ructures  ma4- have been developec! a t  
d i f f e r e n t  times f o r  d i f f e r e n t  purposes and it oecones necessary t o  interconnect  t h e  
two models. A t e c h i q u e  that uses only mult ipoint  cons t ra in t s ,  i-e. KT cerds ( o r  
MPCS cards  i n  subst ructur ing) ,  is presented. Since t h e  apthe3 .ass  only KPC's, t h e  
prmedure may apply a t  any s t a g e  i n  an  analys is ;  no p r i c t  pla~ning o r  s p e c i a l  S a t e  
is necessary. 
When two se-prate f i n i t e  element s o l i d  neshes a r e  combined with a common bound- 
ary, t h e  degrees of freedom on t h e  c o m n  sur face  of one o f  t h e  models be 
eliminated. The el imination prccess nust preserve the comptitibility o f  t h e  joined 
su r face  when t h e  model is subjected t c  ex te rna l  loads which cause t h e  i n t e r f a c e  sur-  
face t o  deform. The use o f  !PC's can .-rovide t h i s  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  first order,  i.e. 
l i n e a r  i n  t e r n s  of g r i d  point d i sp lacemnts .  
The MPC equations presented are a e d  on a l i n e s -  su r face  sp l ine .  A t h r e e  
dimensional surface  s p l i n e  is a mathematical t o o l  used t o  f ind  a fluxtior?, f!u,=.,v! 
f o r  a l l  points  (x,y,z) when '( u(x,y,z), v(x,y,z), w(x,y,z) is knovn f3r s d i s c r e t e  
set o f  points,  (xi,yi,Zi) a..J (u,v,w) a r e  displacements i n  t h e  (x,y,z! d i rec t ions .  
The three dimensional su r face  s p l i n e  given here is based on t h e  shape function of  
t h e  l i n e a r  displacement te t rahedra .  Th5s s h p  function w i l l  produce compatible 
su r face  deformations f o r  models using 1ir:ear elements. 
The example presented implements t h i s  method by assunir,o t h a t  one surface  is 
compsed o f  a set of imaginary t r i a n g l e s  formed by g r i d  points cn one o f  t h e  mating 
surfaces.  The ve r t i ces  of  a t r i a n g l e  form a unique su r face  descrii-4d by (xi,yi,zi 1, 
where i = 1,2,3. Grid points o f  t h e  surface  t o  L .  interconnected zhat  l i e  within 
t h e  boundary of t h e  t r i a n g l e  a r e  MPC'ed t o  t h e  d i s ~ i a c e m e n t  o f  t h e  ve r t i ces ,  
( u ~ , v ~ ~ w ~  I ,  based O? t h e  s p l i n e  functions f (  u(xi,yi,zi ), v(xi,yi,zi),  w ( x ~ , Y ~ , z ~ )  I .  
Results of  a p rac t i ca l  example i n  subst ructure  analys is  a r e  presented. A computer 
program tha-L autonmt.ically wr i t e s  t h e  MFT cards is included i n  t h e  Appendix. 
Contider a planar t r i a n g l e  i n  space defined by t h r e e  points;  A, S and C, as 
shown i n  Figure 1. 
The vector [ A )  represents  t h e  d is tance  from t h e  o r i g i n  t o  point  A; s imi la r ly  
fo r  points B, C and 0. The sub jec t  of  t h i s  paper is t h e  determination of t h e  
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re la t ionsh ip  between displacements o f  points A, B, C and 0 when 
such that t h e  point  0' lies ir, the  plane described by t h e  t r i a n g l e  i n  space defined 
by t h e  three points A',  B* and C'. 
I n  t h e  appl icat ion described, t h e  points A, 3 and C l ie on t h e  surface  cI' a 
region Cescribed by a group o f  f i n i t e  elements; t h e  point  "0" is a g r i d  ( o r  node) i n  
t h e  same o r  fr? a d i f f e r e n t  group of  f i n i t e  elements def ining a region t h a t  hss a 
physically congruent undeformed boundary t k a t  t h e  points A, E, C and 0 lie on. 
I n  t h e  notation used here, { 1 is a row vector and f 1 is a scalar quantity. 
A matrix m l t i p i i c a t i o n ,  { ] [ 1 [ ) r e s u l t s  i n  a sca la r ,  as indicated by t h e  left 
and r i g h t  elements; similarly, [ ) { ! would ind ica te  e matrix r e s u l t .  I n  t h e  text 
a s c a l a r  w i l l  o f t en  be v r i t t e n  vi thout  t h e  brsces. 
SELJXTIOA OF THE SPLINE P3HCTION 
Some r u l e  must be se lec ted  t h a t  relates t h e  displacement o f  any point  i n  t h e  
plane o f  t h e  t r i a n g l e  with t h e  m t i o n  o f  t h e  three referonce points A, E and C, 5.e. 
a s p l i n e  f u n c t i ~ n .  The shcpe function of a l i n e a r  tiispiaceoant te t rahedra  is used 
f o r  t h i s  purpose. Hovever, i n  order  t o  use t h i s  shape function, a te t rahedra  a u s t  
be constructed from t h e  reference t r i ang le .  This is easily accomplished by forming 
a cross product o f  t h e  vectors [ p b  and jVac1; 
[va?) = [vab) X I1Pc) ( 2  1 
where 
[ v i j )  = [vj) - [ v i )  
The r e s u l t  of equation (2 )  is -,he forlaation o f  a reference i n t ,  P, which forms t h e  E? fourth vzr tex o f  t h e  reference tetrahedra.  Clearly, i f  [V8 ) ant2 [ P C )  are lmique, 
then point P v i l l  be unique. 
The shape f'nction f o r  a linear displacement t e t rahedra  is [ ~ e f e r e n c e  i, Section 
5.121 
where 
ui = t h e  displacement of t h e  ith vertex i n  t h e  x coordinate d i rec t ion  
Tvo add i t iona l  sets of equaticns, similar t o  equation (31,  r e l a t e  v and w, +,he 
y and z displacement, t o  t h e  undetermined coef f i c ien t s ,  [D) . The displacement o f  a 
I1 11 point 0 is, i n  t h e  x d i r e c t i o n  
{uO) = Dl + D2X0 + D3Y0 + D4Z0 ( 4 )  
o r  From t h e  so lu t ion  o f  equation ( 3 )  
;,c; ; ii xc i~ - n i r - i r  
L. 1 1 u 1 1 2 )  
where 
[S] = [ T ) - ~  
Similar equations e x i s t  fo r  v and v. 
It is useful  t o  c i t e  equation ( 4 )  i n  t h e  fcllowfng fern! for t h e  displacements 
i n  t h e  t h r e e  coordinate di rect ions:  
vhere 
and 
u! = displacement o f  point (XI ,  yf ,  2:) i n  X d i r e c t i o n  
vf = .lisplacemellt of point i x l ,  y l ,  zf ) i n  Y d i r e c t i o n  
v1 = displacement of point (xl, yl, z l )  i n  Z d i r e c t i o n  
Now qua-c ian  ( 5 )  is i n  t h e  form of E multipoint cons t ra in t  (MPC) re la5ionship  
[~ieference 1, sec t ion  3-51. The coef f i c ien t s  A, B, C and P are constants t h a t  depend 
only on t h e  constrained geometry. Equation ( 5 )  cannot be used d i rec t ly ,  however, 
s ince  point P does not a c t u a l l y  ex i s t .  Point  P must be r e m v c l  from t h e  set o f  
equations. 
The m t i o n  o f  point P, i n  terms of t h e  m t i o n  c f  point A and t h e  r o t a t i o n  vec- 
t o r ,  [a ,  6, y), of t h e  t r i a n g l e  is [ ~ e f e r e n c e  1, Section 3-51: 
where 
a, 6, and y = ro ta t ion  about x, y, z axes. 
CALCULATION OF THE ROTATION VECTOR 
It is nezessary t o  determine t h e  r e l a t i v e  angular displacement of t h e  un- 
s t ra ined  and s t ra ined  t r i a n g l e s  i n  terms of t h e  displacements of points A, B and C. 
Equation (6)  can be wr i t t en  i n  matrix form f o r  t h e  th ree  points A, B and C and 
t h e  ro ta t ion  vector (a, 6, ).! as: 
or, symbolically 
[R][a, = [AU) 
wher 
low a unique solution to equat.ion (7) exists so lorig as the triangles (A, B, C) 
and ( A ' ,  B', C') are unique. Physically this must be the case, otherwise s zero 
strain would result. The solution is [Reference 21 : 
Equation (8) gives the rotation vector, for small awles, when the d:splacemnts 
are known at the triangle vertices. 
Eqwtion (61, when [a 1 is determined from equation (8)  becomes: 
where 
[QI = [Ii](RTFt)-l 
Equation (91, when ccmbined with equation ( 5 )  provides the W relationship 
that is a f'unction of the displacements of the original four points of the tetra- 
hedra, A, B, C and P. 
Equation ( 9 )  written in detail is: 
The displacement of point P can be determined from the displacements ua, ub 
and uC in accordance with equation (9), i.e. 
UP = ( 1 + Q17 - Qil)ua + (Qll - )ub + (Q14 - Q ~ ~ ) u C  
+ (318 - Q12)V8 + (Q12 - QIS)vb + (Q15 - &i8)vC 
+ (Qly - Q13 + (Q13 - ~ 1 6 ) ~ ~  + (616 - Q ~ ~ ) ~ C  
and s imilar ly  l'or vP and wP. 
SPLINE EQUATION FINAL l!VRM 
Substituting equation (10) i n to  the !QC equation ( 5 )  gives t h e  f ine1  farm of 
the sp l ine  equations: 
u(x0, yo, 20) = 
4 x 0 ,  yo, z0) = 
w(x0, yo, 20) = 
A SIMPLE NUMRICAL EXPMLE 
Consider a t r i angle  with ver t ices  at. ~ = ( 1 , 0 , 0 ) ,  E(0.1,0)  and C=(0,0,1). The 
point, 0, t o  be removed is a t  0=(1/3, 1/3, 1/31. This po: .7t lies i n  t h e  plane of 
t h e  t r iangle  ABC with the  distance t o  the  or igin of I/**. V9lues of the  various 
a c a h - s ,  vectors, and matrices used i n  calculating the  WC cceff ic ients  a r e  gisen 
below. 

and f ina l ly ,  
I f  t h e  displacements of points A, B, and C each move along t h e  x, y and z axes, 
respect ively ,  a s  shown i n  Figure 2, then 
and point 0 '  = (.6667, -6667, .6667). It is use fu l  t o  note t h a t  s ince  P = 0 t h e  
MPC equations (11) reduce to :  
u(x0, yo, z0) = A ua + B ub + C uC 
v(x0, yo, zo) = A va + B vb + C vC 
Thir, s i t u a t i o n  apparently r e s u l t s  when t h e  point t o  be removed, 0, l i e s  i n  t h e  
plane of t h e  t r i a n g l e  formed by points A, B and C. 'n.e equations derived a r e  such 
t h a t  t h e  s t r a i n  perpendicular t o  t h e  t r i a n g l e  ABC a r e  nu l l .  Points ly ing i n  t h e  
plane of t h e  t r i a n g l e  have non-null s t r a i n s  only ic t h e  plane of t h e  t r i ang le .  
A PRACTICAL APPLICATION 
The technique presented i n  t h i s  paper was developed during t h e  course of a 
f i n i t e  element analys is  o f  a bolted, flange-type coupling used i n  marine r i s e r s  
[3,4]. Figure 3 shows t h e  coupling components i n  t h e  bolt-up condition. The 
coupling is modeled as t h r e e  separate  substructures ; t h e  Pin, Box, and Bolt, as 
shown i n  Figures 4, 5, and 6. Advantage is taken o f  t h e  cyc l i c  symmetry o f  t h e  
coupling, hence a 22.5' p i e  sect ion i s  modeled with t h e  appropriate boundary 
conditions. The f i n i t e  element mesh o f  t h e  Pin i n  t h e  a rea  o f  t h e  countersink used 
very small elements i n  order t o  properly ca lcu la te  stress concentrations. The 
corresponding a rea  of t h e  Bolt, a t  t h e  Pin-Bolt in terface ,  need not be modeled with 
a mesh t h i s  f ine .  
A ccnsiderabLe savings i n  computer run t i m e  is achieved i f  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  of t h e  
Pin and Bolt can be made consis tent  with t h e  boundary conditions but allow a lower 
density mesh on t h e  Bolt. Grid points on t h e  Pin t h a t  were not coincident with 
g r id  points on t h e  Bolt were removed. The r e s u l t s  of a s t r e s s  analys is  of t h e  Pin 
a r e  shown i n  Figure 7. These r e s u l t s  show t h a t ,  i n  t h e  region of the grids  t h a t  
were removed by MPCS cards, a smooth and consis tent  s t r e s s  pa t t e rn  r e s u l t s .  
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F1m 4 - H I C X H  L I E  Via W ttPf PIN, 22.5' PIE SECTIOII 
FIGURE 5 - HIDDEN L I E  VIEW OF W BOX, 22.5' PIE SECTIM 
FIGURE 6 - HIDDEW LIE VIEW OF HIF: BOCT, 22.5' PIE SECTIQW 

APPENDIX 
This  Appendix g ives  t h e  source  code of a FORTRAN compu+,er 
program t h a t  reads  a c o n t r o l  f i l e  (BI)YldPC.INPj, t h e  NASTRAN 
g r i d  card  f i l e  (BDYYPC.BDF), and produces UFC c a r d s  f o r  i nc lus ion  
t o  t h e  XASTRAN Bulk Data F i l e .  Fjgure  A - 1  shows t h e  c o n t r o l  
f i l e  for  t h e  sample problem. The f i r s t  l i n e  g ives  t h e  number 
of po in t s ,  NG, t o  be MPC'ed and t h e  t h r e e  GRID I D ' s .  The next 
NG l i n e s  c o n t a i n  t h e  GRID I D ' s .  The group may be repeated as many 
times a s  necessary.  F igure  A-2 shows t h e  GRID c a r d s  and Figure  A-3 
shows a l i s t i n g  of MPC c a r d s  generated f o r  t h e  sample problem. 






FIGURE 6-2 SAMPLE PROBLgy GRID CARD INPUT 
$DEBUG 
SNO?LOATCALLS 
PRoGBAn B D m x  
C 
C 
c . uart 11 . IMP CONTROL INPUT DATA, CORNER GRID ID @S 
C NO. AND ID'S OF INTERNAL GRIDS 
C 
C W I T  12 *.BD? NASTRU GRID CARDS OF FEf4 
C 
c WIT 13 *.nx m t m ~  OF NASTMN n x  CARDS 
C 
C UNIT 14 *.DIA DIAGNOSTIC AND CHECK OUTPUT 
C 
C 
InKICIT RWt.8 (A-H.0-I) 
DIIUWSIW Apt31 mQ(3.9) OR Z9.3) (4.41 OS (4.4) oRT (3.91 0mR(3.3) 
6.8T31(3.3) oH(3.3) oBtRIRT(3o9) 
dU1UCTER DUW8 
am)lON m ~ m ~ ( l 9 ) . I M ; ~ 3 ~ . L I u t . X ( 3 )  
OP?N (ll~CIL&~'BDYPlPC~INP' .STATUS-@OLDe) 
Oe~(l2.?ILE-@BDYn#:.BOF@.STAr0S-*OtD*~ 
OPEN (13.PILt='BDYHeC.HPC@ .STATUS-*NEWa) 




DO 199 1-1.4 
109 T(I.1)-1.1 
C 





1 PORCUT(lXo*NO. OF INTERNAL GRIDS - '.I8 
r e a  coatr~~ GRID ID-s *.31s) 
UCP-9 
C 
C FIND CORHER GRID 1D*S 
C 
197 REWIMD 12 
119 RSAD(12.2.END-2909) WIN. 1D.IDUU.X 
2 COPMT(EM~A8,218~3E8.1) 
URITE(1484) W ~ r I D ~ I D O N ~ X  
4 W-T(lX.A8r218.3El2.S) 
I? (ID,NE.IOG(NCF+l)) GO TO 110 
WIIITE(14.' (1X) ') 
tJCP-NC?+l 
00 129 1-1.3 
120 T(NC?rI+l)-X(I) 




FIGURB 6-4 COMPUTER PROGRAM SOURCE CODE LISTING 




CALL MINV4 (T,S) 
rOBn R AND H MATRICES 
N M I  THAT ZCAm-ZAC, ETC. 
00 135 11-113 




FORn R R = RTR 
FORM RTRIeRT 
WRITE(l4e3) ((R(IL,JL) ,Jt-1.3) ,IL=1,9) 
- (  T(IL,JL),JL=1,4),ILIIrl) 
&I(( RTR(IL,JL),JL-I,3I,IL=I,3) 
C , ( (  ~RI(IL,JL)~JL*l,3)~fL~~,3) 
L ,AP 
L, ((RTRIRT(IL,JL) ,JL*189) ,IL=1,3) 
&I ( (  Q(IL,JL) ,JLml,9) ,IL=l,3) 
PORMAT(lX,' MATRIX R ',/9(/3F8.4) 
L,//lXte aTRIX T ',/4(/4?8.4) 
L,//lXO' HATRIX RTR ',/3(/3F8.4) 
6,//1X,' MATRIX RTRI ',/3(/3F8.4) 
&,//lXr9 VtCTOR AP '@/3?8.4 
L,//lX,' MTRIX RTRIRT ',/3(/9P8.4) 
L,//lX#' MTRIX Q ',/3(/9?8o4) ) 
START LOOP FOR EACH GRID TO BE HPC'tD - GRID ID IS THE KEY 
DO 299 IllO~1,ffi 
READ (llpf, END=3999 ) IDR 
kR2R=IICLl+l 
REWIND 12 
R ~ ( ~ ~ , ~ , P I D = ~ ~ Q Q ) D U ~ , I D , I D U ~ , X  
It(1DolBoIDR) GOT0 149 
CUC OF A,B,C,P 











WRITE (l4,6) A,B,C, P 
PoWAT(lX,/lX,'A= ',F19.4,' B 'F1.4' C= ',P10.4 
r , '  P- ',~la~4,/ix 
CALC COGF POR DIRECTION 1 AND WRTIE MPC CARDS ON UNIT 13 
XMPC(~)= ~*(1+~(1,7)-~(1,1) +A 
xnoc(3)- P*( Q(1,1)+(1,4) )+B 
XHDC(4)= P*( Q(1,4)-Q(1,7) )+c 
mPC(S)= P*( Q(l,8)-Q(1,2) ) 
mX(6)- P*( Q(1,2)-Q(l,S) ) 
mR=(7)= P*( Q(1,S)-Q(l,8) ) 
XHPC(8)= P*( Q(1,9)-Q(1,3) ) 
mff(g)= P*( Q(1,3)+(1,6) ) 
mPC(lg)=P*( Q(lr6)-Q(l,9) ) 
CALL M E R  (1, IDR) 
LIWE=LINB+4 
xnoc (2 
m X ( 3  
XMoc (4 
xnlc(5  







= P*( Q 
= P*( Q 
= P*( Q 
1 -  PO(l+Q 
1 -  P*( Q 
= P*( Q 
= P*( Q 
= P*( Q 
l)=P*( Q 
ER (2, IDR 
:m+4 
c CALC COBF FOR D I ~ I O Y  3 AND WRITE n#: CARDS ON UNIT 13 
C 
XRPC(2)- P9( Q(3,7)-0(3,1) 
XMR(3)- Pa( Q(3rl)-Q(3rl) 
XMPC(4)- Pa( O(3,4)-Q(3 7) ) 
XnPC(S)- pa( 0(3,d)-QOr2) 
XnPC(6)- P*( 3(3,2)-0(3rS) 1 
rnpc(7)- P*( ac3,s)-oc3,8) I 
mPc(a1- P*(l+~(3,9)-0(3,3) )+A 
mpc(9)- Pa( Q(383)-Q(3,6) )+B 







2990 WRITB(l4,*) ' ERROR NO. 2999' 
STOP 








SUBROUTINE HINV4 (CIA) 
C 
C A-IWV(C) C IS NOT DESTROYED. ONE-A*C FOR CHECK 
C 





Do 999 1-1.N 
DO 999 J = ~ , N  
999 A(I,J)rC(I,J) 
WRITE(l4,l) ((A(I8J),J*1,4) 81=1,4) 
1 FORMAT (1X8 'IUPUT IUTRIX TO MINV4 ' ,/1X84 (/1X84F12.4) 8/1x ) 
97 DET=l.ODO 
DO 17 J=l,N 
17 IPVOT(J)-Q.QD9 
DO 135 I-lrN 
C 
C FOLLOWING 12 STHTS StARCH POR PIVOT ELEMENT 
C 
T-9 . OD9 
00 9 Jm1,N 
IF(IPVOT(J9-1) 13,9,13 
13 W 23 K=l,N 
IF(IPVOT(K)-1) 43p23,81 
43 IF(ABS(T)-ABS(A(J,K))) 83823823 
83 IROW-J 
ICOLmR 
?=A (J ,K) 
COllTIYUE 
COYTINUE 
IPVOT (ICOL)=IPVOT (ICOL) +l 
~ O L L O W I Y ~  1s STHTS TO POT PIVOT ELEMRUT OW THE DIAGOUAL 
Il(1BOW-ICOL) 73,1Q9,73 
o m = - o m  
DO 12 L=lrN 
T=A (IROW* L) 
A(IROW,L)=A(ICOL,L) 
A(ICOLrL)=T 
IF (n) ro9,lo9, 33 




IYDEX (I ,l)mIUW 
ImIX (I #2)=ICOL 
PIVOT (I)=A (ICOL, ICOL) 
DM=DET+PIVOT (i 
NtXT 6 STMTS TO DIVIDE PIVOT ROW BY PIVOT ELtnENT 
A (ICOL,ICOL) =l.QDQ 
DO 205 L=l,M 
A(ICoL,L)~A(ICOL8L)/PIVOT(I) 
CONTINUE 
IF cn) 347,347,66 
LO 52 t=i,n 
B(ICOL,L)=B (ICOL8L)/PIVOT (I) 
NIXT i0 STMTY REDUCE NON PIVOT ROWS 
DO 135 LI=1861 
IP(L1-ICOL) 21,135 821 
T-A (L I 8 ICQL 1 
A(LI,IUOL)=O.ODO 
DO 89 La1,N 
A(LI,L)~A(LI,L)-A(ICOLIL)*T 
I? (H) 135 8 135 8 18 
DO 68 L=l,n 
B(LI,L)-B(LJ. ,L)-B(ICOL,L)*T 
CONf INUE 
I g X I  11 INTERCHANGE COLUMNS 
DO 1 111,M 
LW-1+1 
I~(INDtX(L,l)~IWDtX(L,2)) 19,3,19 
JROW=IYDtX (L, 1) 
JCOL-INDEX (L, 2) 
DO $49 K=l,Y 
TmA (r, JROSI) 





WRITB (~,9)2) ( (A(L,CI) ,H-~,Y) .t-l.~) .m 
992 mmt(/lX,' INWS@SS MhtUIX IM H I W 4  ',/lX,4WlX,4?8*41 
&,/lX,' D m  T ',lPSl2*4) 
C 
C IIIYICRSE ZRIZt ')I) MI* 14 
C 
00 i2l Iml,N 
W L21 3=l,Y 
om(1 ,J)-a-ma 











S W ~ I M d  (T, S) 
C 
c S-INV(~) T IS am msmtorrc~. OYZ-S"~ FOR cnmc 
C 
InDtICI t RtAL.8 (A-8.0-2) 
DImSIOll ?(3,3),S13.3),=(3,3),B(3) ,C(3) ,A(4,4) 
DATA oua/9*a.a/,B/3L#~I/.C/3*#~m/,U16*#~a/ 
C 




msTs(l4,3) ((?(L,H) ,H-l,W) ,L=l,=@) 
3 ~omt(ix,//,u,~ mmrr T *,/lx,3(/xx,3m-41 1 
A(l,ll=l*sDB 
00 la I-1.m 
00 la G-1,- 
18 A(I+leJ+l)r+(I ,J) 
A(l,t)-l.~/a(l.l! 
DO I I ~  H-1,- 
U*+l 
50 DO 61 1ml.H 
B(I)##.lDcl 
00 6a J-1.n 
61 B(I)*B(I)+A(I,J)*A(J,K) 
04.ma 




00 8# I=l,n 
d9 A(1,Kj--B(I)*A(K,Kl 
00 9a J4.n 
C(J)=#.A)a 
00 9a I-1.n 
9a C(J)lc(J)+A(K,I)*A(I J) 
m 1 w  J-1.n 
lea A(K,J)e(JIeA(U,U) 
m m , n  
DO 11a J-1.n 
11a A(I .J)=A(I,2)-B(I).A(K .J) 
00 111 1-1,- 
rn 111 5-1,111 
111 S(1,;)-A(I+l,J+l) 
WPITI (14.2) ((n(t,n) .n-i,r) ,L=I,MI ,D 
2 m m ~ ~ l x , *  1-1 OI T *,/1~,4~~,4m.1) 
&,/lX,' om T * *.l?8l204) 
C 
c cnmc rmnsr ~ l l o  -1- m WIT 14 
C 
m 12a I-l,m 
00 12a J=l,IQ 
.J)=a.me 
00 121 R-1,131 
WE(1,J)oOYE (I.J)+S(I,K)*T(KeJ) 
12a  TIW WE 
WIITE(14,1) W,OUE 







S ~ I M E  n m  (ICOR, I I ~ R )  
InPLICIT REAL.8 (k8.0-2) 
amitam= nx*8,sPamea, 0rr.2 
AW- MR(11) ,IDG(3) ,LIBI,X[3) 





wRITI(l4,l) IIOR, ICOR. x, XnPC 
1 mUUT(U[.' APC EQOATIOlSt GRID *, 
&18,* DIRBCTIa *,14,4X,/lX,4?l2o4, 
mx,n.r.* on a,n.r,' tm 9 . 4 ,  *, 
2/1X,?9o4,*Vh 9 4  W *,?9o4,' VC ', 





YPITE(13.2) Nff, ISID, IIDR, ICQI, XLIR(1) 
~ . I ~ ~ ( ~ ~ , I ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ) , ~ P ~ , P I I , U , P ~ , L ~ , S P ~ , I ~ ; ~ ~ , I ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

